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Ifnlroiiai wnvllil caiiMW IloracO SctlOPP. vllo
rfllritl8NorthWtcrstrcotmidcmnloyoa

"?H rt B. B. Martin's coal yard; waidrlvlnitn
HapirHcd borsa down Prince street. Tho

animal m hitched to a wntron. without n
i bed. on Which Mas a rather heavy ploco of
., limber. After the horno had erossod the

"thHurtbatwM pulling and snorting
V"v5 ii n anil Hnivti tlm Irarka linMilnn unrH
$VK .Vtmnt- - Thn nnlmnl ntnrtivl in rim and

w

SgfHohepp lost control or hltn. Tho stick or
'Sir lumber began bouncing around on the'. wagon and that only mode the horse run
,s& the faster. Ho passed down the street nt u
i?' ureal rate or speed and Schcpp could do
fSi nnthlnir with lilm. In front or Joseph
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AlticK'a house,No. 120,on the streot.Hcliopn
waa thrown oft" the wagon. Ue landed

-- Upon the pavciiienU Tho wagon struck n
pine tree box, smashing H to ploces, and
the horse then took to the pavomoiit, on
which ho remained some distance, run
ning nt the top or his speed and knock-
ing a small ploco off the step or lUchnru
McGrann. At McClccry'a drug store, at
the corner or Omngo street, the horsn ran
between two poles, one or which belonged
to the city flro alarm. Tho wagon
struck both poles and the shaflH were
broken off, hllo It was otherwise
badly damaged. Tho wagon was thrown
upon Its side and oilo wheel uaslnthonir
spinning Uko a top for a limn after the
horse fell. Tho horsofoll with tionioiid-ou- s

force lu the gutter and it was licllovod
by many that ho had been klllod. As soon
as the harness was looscnod ho got upon
his feet and it was round that ho had only
been scratched and cut a little.

Afler Mr. Schcpp had been thrown from
the wagon the wheels passed over hi in. A
number or persons ran to his assistance.
H was round to have rocolv ed an ugly cut
In the back oftha head and two in the face.
His eyes wore almost swollen! fchut, and ho
was covered 1th blood, presenting a hor-ribl- o

sight. Atflrntlt wns supposed Hint
his limbs were broken, but that was not
thecaso. Hownsnblo to walk to a wagon
in which he wns taken homo, but ho
scorned to be In great pain and may be In-

jured Internnlly. Dr. Jnmcs Vcngloy at-

tended him.
No. 0 flro alarm box Is located nt

corner, and the polo to which it Is
fastened was struck. Tho wlro of the box
whs taken off, and that sounded a llro
alarm. In a short t line the llro
department mid n great croud
of people, Including the pupils of
the high school, which had just let out,
gathered at the place and the oxclleinont
was intense for a time. Had the accident
ocenrrod a fo minutes carlior some of the
children coming from school might have
boon killefl, ns thcro was a great croud
then on Orange street, but they had not j ct
reached 1'rlnco u hen the horse came n.

As it wns, one llltlo girl was
knocked down by the horse near Chestnut
street. She was only slightly brulsod.

On account of the accident to box si by
the runaway it cannot be used for striking
alarms now. Persons w ho have occasion
to call the tire department in that neighbor-
hood can go to No. 1, at Chestnut and
Market, or 19, at West King and Water.

DEATH or WM. S. TTNULKV.

lIlsDcnilseC'aiKod Jty ComHuniptlouA
Inncnstrlnu Dies In the Wst.

Columbia, ov. SO. William H. l'iud- -

ley, a well-know- n resident of town, died
this morning at 1: 10 o'clock, aflor a
lingering Illness from pulmonary con-

sumption. Ho had been sick fir i!7

months, but was only conllned lo his bed
for one w eok. llo was a imtU e of Colum-
bia, and was in his Kith year. He
was a carpenter by trade and was
employed w 1th the V. It. It. for cloven
years prior to his last sickness. A
wife and eight children survive, llo wns
a member of the Pennsylvania railroad re-

lief department. At oiid tlinu ho was picsl-de- nt

of the Columbia 111 o company, and the
engine, house has been draped In his
memory. Tho funeral will be held on
Thursday, at ' o'clock j fcor Ices in the
Methodist church.

Jacob Killlnger, mi old losldent of Iin-casto- r,

died on Monday nt Culllnsvllle, III.,
aged (JO years. Ills daughter is Mrs. John
fslorllne, of Norwood.

Tho Aurora Social club w 111 gh o a grand
ball In the armory on Wednesday night.

An elegant frame containing 'Jl pictures
of the members of the Aurora Kocial club,
cau be scon in Ilciinctt's window. The
pictures were taken by Klughor, and are
correct likenesses of tboincmboi.s.

A filiootluc mnteh for 25 turkovs will be
held nt the Continental hotel ou'Thuralnv
morning.

Tho usual Thanksgiving market will be
held on Wednesday afternoon.

Gorman's celebrated nilnstiol company
will appear in the oporu house
Tho company is highly endorsed ns an ex-
cellent company and glos niauy now
icaiures. uiio uouso win no crowded to- -
nlltbt. as It should be.

Tho high school pupils will give an
In the school building to-

morrow afternoon.
A pleasant meeting of the Methodlbl

Christian Endeavor society was held nt the
parsonage last evening. Games, muslennd
refreshments w ere the programme. Kov.
Geo. Oaul recited " Tho Vagabonds " and
"Tho Old Man in the Stylish Church"
with good effect.

Tho Christmas committee of the Metho-
dist church held a mooting last night and
decided to give the cantata " Cinindmotber
and Santa Claus " on Christinas night.

Somo unknown portion took the horse of
Jerome long from the railroad station last
night and drove him almost to death. Tho
horse was found In the northern part of the
tow II.

Thomas Couley, telegraph operator, and
Miss lUitli Davllson wora muviol this
morning at 8 o'clock nt Hi. Peter's Catholic
church by nov. J. J. Itussell. James Perd
and Miss Mary Davidson wciogrooiiitiuan
and bridesmaid.

Ho Was Undly lien ton.
Last night Georgo Carrwns badly beaten

at the Western hole), at Orange mid Wutor
streets, which is kept by Conrad Schaciler.
At a Ialo hour ho wns attended by Dr.
Kberman, who found a number of" ugly
cuts in his head and one or his cars almost
cut In two. Curr said that Schaellor struck
him on the head a club, and ho was
bleeding like a stuck pig. It is baid that
Mrs. bebaoffor did not want to see her hus-
band play the ganio alone, and she struck
Carr with a board that had a nail In it. Tho
excuse the couple give ror using the man
up is that became to their homo and triedto run U. If Mr. Carr over entertained
Uiat idea ho did not know the house, as ho
is well satisfied now.

Tho Foot Hull Game.
Tho Frnnklln and Marshall foot ball

team will play the Dickinson team at
park on Thanksgiving Day. A

close contest is looked for, us both teamsare hard at work practicing for the game.
The Franklin and Marshall team, underthe dlroctiou of Cant. Irvluo, is practicing
almost every day, but is considerably in-c-

voulenced by the rainy weather which
wp have had lately. Dlcklnsou has the
that team has a gymnasium in which thovviuvJ"'

Ktr-- f.' uiu .Lucir x'liuiutfes.
flue owners oi projiony lateen ny tno

Ononini? Of llllttoilU-no- strwl wnrn nul.l
their damages this inornlug. Thero w ere
a Urge number of parlies at the county
treasurer's offlco at 11 o'clock the
time fixed for the payment. Tho amount

paid for damages was $l,:i3I,'.il.
The dautagos assessed for the oj enlng of

Filbert street, between Slv Joseph and
High streets, U.707.03, were paid on Mon-da- y

The Judmneut Is Final
Some time ago Judgment was obtained

on the suit of the Conostega and DlgSprlng
Valley turnpike agalnU 1'. D. Holdolbaugh

r.50. A writ of certiorari was Issued
and he proceedings of the aldermun sout

vv """"TOurnor review. TUBUereiulant falloj
o Ale the exceptions required by the rulerotT 4ort and on motion o'r Win. It.'-

- UrtptoN, the judgment was imlde flnal

S3 $, , !
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roll tVIHTB MKK OJI.V.
Oeorsta'n JYirmors Dlsapprore the Pro-

posed Union With the K. or Xj.

Thore is much dissatisfaction ntnoug
the members of the Farmers' Alllaiico in
the state of Ooorgln over the action of
president Mvlngstono In oslabllshlng
fraternal relations with the Knights
of Labor nt their recent mooting
at Atlanta. At the regular meet-
ing of the Inter-Count- y Alliance, formed
or the counties or Clirk, Oglethorpe,
Madison, Gwlnnetland JnckBon.thomitt r
was vigorously discussed, one memlicr
voicing the scnllmont or nil In saying f
" I have not seen n member yet who rnvoiH
the scheme, Thero Is no connection be-
tween the two organizations and there can
noverboany sympathy or affiliation. To
begin with, the Knights of Labor admit
negroes to their order, and in some lodges
the ofllcors nro equally divided between
whites and blacks, and they nro required
to address each other ns brother.

" This is too much Uko social equality to
suit us Southern farmers, and It will be n
serious blow lo the Alllnnco to form n co-

alition with the Knights of Labor. In
mnnv cr the Northern cities their ranks
nro illled with Socialists nnd Anarchists,
which we do not loleratoor countenance.
Tho farmers have tholr.own work to do
and mission to fulfil, and have no business
mixing with other organizations. I bollovo
the scheme was concocted for political
effecl, and the Alllnnco does not propose to
Ijoii slono for any ollleo-seeke- r.

Tho Alliaiico Is n white man's organization
and does not propose to be drawn Into
affiliation with any society that admits
negioes."

.Sued for st 1,(1(10 Damages.
Simon P. Kby, attorney for Abraham C

Stauffer, has ontoicd a suit In tiespass
nir.iliiHt the Miller Soap company forfl.UOO
damages. lie claims that the company
empties the rofuse Irein their establlshtneiit
on Ills land nod (hat his Ico pond has bo-c- e

mo contaminated.

Morekrcpor and Oinurcr Appoliitnd,
A tclcgiaiu rrom Washington, D. C,

this afternoon, stales that Sntiitiol
Boyd nnd Harrison Hlpplo have been ap-
pointed storekeeper mid ganger by the sec-
retary of the treasury. Minnie was In thn
servleo under Collector Kniill'innu and
Itoyd comes from 1'alrllcld.

ANsniiltcil ii Woman.
D.iii. Stownrt, a colored man living In

the Seventh ward, wns arrested last night
by Coustablo l'llco. Ho Is charged with
committing nu unprovoked nssnult nnd
battery on Mary Ann Hook, Hteuart en-
tered ball for a hearing before Alderman
li.u r.

Lnrwo Amount or Moiioy Sold.
Tho meeting of the Homo llulldlngniid

Loan association on Monday evening was
Inrgoly latteudod. Money to the amount
of s?14,r7i was sold, being u greater sum
than has been sold on any one night by
any of the building associations of the city,
lu the past few years.

Will" send ; our orders out of town or jtoelwi.
where for ArtlMIr I'rlnllliR? Wncnndo It rlsld
here. Wo liava Din facilities, l"tir, Ink and
best workinvii In tlie illy, book nl our won-llc- i.

l'Ulin Hutrt Cider liy the riinit,Riillou or
Uvk, riuett Milieu .Meal nod I'lorldn

OrmiKi'K. IIckI Piipcr Hlii'll AbnomlHiit a cents
lilMMilHt. Chollc 1'ablo Ititlnllin Hiid'Iliaukr.-Klvlii-

Colfec. IVrfrctlj Clean Curriiiils. New
Leghorn Citron, 18 ii pound. At ClnrKd's Tea
and CollcoHtore, 12 mid II Houtb Queen slriil.
0m n WVdnewlny evenlliR nnllMI o'do.-lt- .

liov2l)-2li- l

Not let'.
Joel b. IIiilnoH, n.ictloaetr, wlllel tiilKuven-Iiirii- I

public sili', at the lcopard bold, h'lml
KIiir street, the licensed tvviHitoiy brick hotel,
No. WW Hocklaiul direct. Halo to commence at
7.M p. m,, when terms will be made known by
Anna Kuhlnian. It

Bunsciillii: for tliclNTM.j.l(iKMFi(anil set tire
ariilciular, On.lamiary 1, IWJ.nvi ry miIihc rltirr
to the Daily Intkm.hikmt.ii will reielvo one
of our handsome pad ealeudnis.

TllH Sinters iifHt. Kraiuls, In iliuriie of Hi.
Jose)b'K hmpllal, Ijincasler, will hold u pound'
parly nt the Institution on Thursday (Thanks-Klvlii-

Day), November s, for thebenctlt of the
poor under their care. Tho ;ood slhters

Invite all filendd or the MiflirliiK to pre-M'- lit

their k'lfl of n pound on lhlx ocmiloo.
TlieriilsnuKrcater or more deserving cluilly
than that of enrhiK for God's poor In sickness.
And whatever we do loMmro the buideii with
Iho sister who dedicate their lives lo this noble
work will undoubtedly reielvolho lew aid of a
hundred fold piomUtd by our Lord. D2J-3- 1

Tins establishment tins all the faellllks for
doing AUTIHI'IU .1011 1'ltINTINO. With a
conipleleiisortment of new faoes of Job Typo
and the vcrv latest nun blnery, we nro prepared
lo print books, catalogues, pamphlets, posters,
letterheads, bill hind, nolo headn, lu miud
pleasing tie designs. CuuutliiR House nnd
Cominenlal I'llntliig; none do It belter than
ve. Kuvelopes, letter bends, bill heads, etc.,
printed at price to win jour favor. Ill ink
prltitlngirurnlshed In any shape desired. Good
paptr, good Ink, (jood presses, good workmen
give us advantages over others. Our work
speaks for Itnlf.

PcrttltO.
Ibo' ZVl Inst.'.Iohn

XVetloy Kintth. lu his isth year.
lliorelativisaud friends or thofamll nrore-lceiriill- y

Invited to ntUnd Ibo funiral from
the resident o of his liruthcr-lii-lnv- Kdvvard
Houscr, No. ajti Coneston street, on Wednes-
day artrrnoou at 2 o'clock. Interment nt Wood-
ward Illll, cemetery.

I.oi,aii.-- 1ii this city, on the'JIlli Inst., Walter
I rankllu Ixlar, snuof Albert II. and ltos.i A.loilar, aged 2 j ears, l inonllis nnd 21 dnj i.

The relatives and frlenilsof Ibo family nro re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
Ids parents' resldenie, No.TkW Woodvwud streit,
on Wednesday nrtcrnoon at 2 o'clock Interment
ut Lancaster i emetery. 2td

CllAMliKlis.-- In Oils city, Nov.
.,

Ann I'.llm
RliniiiberN, w Idow or iho hue Jnint s Clinmln is,In her 7lst car.

Tlio rclutlvis and friends or Ibo family nro
Invited to attend the ruiurnl, Iroui

her late residence, So, S10 Ilarrlsbure avimie,
on Thursday arieriioon at 2 o'clock. Interment
nthbrclner'sccini tcry. 21

ilKhSNEit. --On Sunday, November 21, ltsnmar lllnklctown, Hnmtiel Messner. iicul 711

) ears.
The relatives and friends of Ibe f.nnll) are

invited lo attend the lunernl on
Thursday morning nt V.'JO o'clock at the house.
Interment ut I!ergstrasoccmcUry, l

iLilitvltcto.
Tim l.lvo Mock .Vluiktt.

Immj.sti.h, l'A ,Nov.2il.-Th- o locdpts of livestock at the jards of Jmues Slonrl A hon.Ibo p.utweek wciel.Oilcattle, 411 hoss.Ibo sales nt Mow art's jnrds werooun c.ittluand 1U0 hogs.
Thohalesnt Mtnlzer's urds weio 1M initioand ISO Iiiikh. Andal Uivl M'lisenlg's nrd 150

cutllo and loe hogs.
Ibo prices wire: blockers, JiuO&UOO 100Its; fiydcrs. SJWXJ3W; butchers, f.1 liOwl 10,nccordlng In (luallty.
lto sold at SI.50CJ 4.75 V 100 IS.

I.lvo Stool; .MurkolH.
ClllCAOO,No.2j.-ltecclil,lfi1lmu;shi,iuc- uU

ItKWi s lead) j beeves, si hojfi 10 j slwrst. MXa5,V) j stookcrs and feeders. Jl 75otJ 10;
coirs, bull and mixed, fl &XJ2N1; Texas entile.II T6.J2W : We Km Kangers, J M&, nu.

Iloa Itiiclpts S2.UXI; slilpmeiils. 0,000: mar-
ket stroui;: mlxiKl, i i.'.jj W; heavy, i UO
U3IK); IUdii,tJr.V1Wi: skips,!! 1)0.1 (.Hlus'p lk.iclpUi,tf,ou: slilpmeiils. 2,ua):

iiaUveji,8'75Ci5U): Western wooled.iCOil&; shorn 'lenuis.S-- t OOrfl lu: lainbs.fia)totl5 ikt buiulnd wclpht
Hast Lllii'itTV. I'attlo Keetdpts. VsOUj ship,

nients Ho); uiuritet slow; prime, I loiai wgoml, fair, U 7o.ri2J; bulls, slags
undfati'ovvx.ll.VlaStU; Iresh cows, 23
ciirsshlpied lo Now York.

Hogs ltecelpts, uiu); shipments. SMX)

markitslow; best llcbt Yorkers, UK3una light Philadelphia, St 7&i.1
bogs. JJ NXa--1 W ; roughs, J3ffl3 7'; Ii5

cars shipped lo Nov? York.
Mheei Uecelpts, IJM ; shipment. &s00; mnr-k-

ncilve, prime, SI MM a); fulr to koikI.
SMW-jil-- ) ; common, 8J7M12j: lunibs, uy&

l'hlladolphlu I'rodueo Murkot.
I'lIll.ADKU'illA.Nov.ai.-Noon.KioiirsmiuI- v:

IViiii'u supers, 2ti0KJ75; oxlra. 2833 J 23:
H'Siir-'- J 73 "! ro'lrr,' 4 0O3I2,'.; pXu-n- t

Wheat firm; No. 2 Ited. new. Wo-N-

I IVnn'a lUd, DOe ; No, 2 do, bVc. '
Corn llrm; No. 2, HWe
OaU Ilnnj- - No. 2 While WAc; No. 2

mixed 2Ko
Uraii sUnd ; Winter JI2 50313 60.
Iluled hay dull; tllbXUOO as to quality

tlmuiliyllOOllOO for choice; mixed, isuso:balt-- I rye straw, new, !17.
II 11 Iter llrm j l'enn'u creamery extra

2Jo ; IVnn'a nrsU extra 31S3.1.
Kggs quiet: l'enu'a nrsu, 27cl held lots, lis'JOc. usio (Kiallty,
Cbttse steady; part tklms, 738ko j full sltlms,

Ift.lc.
Petroleum steady ; refined lu bbls., 7 IS.
I'outoe firm ; acinic per bus. as to quality,

timln a rrorteloM.
furnished by B. K, Ynndt, Droker.

CMlcAoo, Nov. 26, l.-- orlock p. m.
sriivafc uorn vais. r ursi. ijsni,

November , mi oso &I2
...,., tv, ai m 9 12 AM

icnr ........ ,ii)iJanuary. W)l 030
Kelmiary. ..., , nit AW
March.. firs fiOT
May.... 8lJJ aitf tl W 0 0.1

June
July- - .....
Crude Oil ...ioiK
Consols , ...,

Closing 1'rlees 2:1 o'clock p. m.
Wbent. Com. Oats. Pork, Mrd.

novcmiKT......... TVQi 32 it II 10 w
December.. ... Tl'ti 31H 2"5i ! 12 ft 83
Year D 12 6 HO

January. Hfi ay, 11.10 ft7
r curunry .... 3Ti s m
May... .... ers 21 UOi mil
March... ... KJTJi

June., ad
July... xni
(;onsols .............
Crudo Oil 104'f

ltcecinls. Car
Wl nler Wheal . ... l9
Hprliuj Wheat 270
Corn
finis..... 2
Ityn
Hurley

Head.
Hceelpls Hogs .... ... 5.ik
Ilecelpts --Cattle..., 1I.WJ0

Mtock MnrHetM.
Quotations by Itecd, Mcarniin Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
NltW YOKK LIST. UA.M. 12 M. 3 P.M.

Canada 1'iicillc. . ..
U C. C. A I...Colorado Coal.
Centrnl l'a el II c
Canada Houthcru ... . MM
Chi. Ht. U & 1'bg
Ilcu. A Kin O,
Del. U, AW HlJi lllJi
Krle
Kilo 2ikIs
Jer O 121 121
K. AT
Iau. A N WW K,)i
L. Hhore 107),
Mich. Cen .. .
Missouri I'ftclll- o- m4 w'ii
Mock, Valley
rs. i.N. I', l'rcf. 70U
N. West. J H3?l 1132
N. Y. O.
NewKtiglnnd Up, io" i'o"
I'Jist'lennesM'ii..
Oiiinhn
Oregon Transcontinental,. M'i S'"
Ontario A W.... ,
I 'act lie Mali , in
Itlehiiioiid Terminal . 'Hi
HI, Paul 8
Texas lliclfln
Onion l'nclllc 70'"
Wabash Com
Wabash 1'ref. ,.
Western U
West Hhore Honds.

I'llll.AOKM'lltA MHT.Ijh. Vlll
II.N. Y. Al'hlla &Pa. It. It, ..:: :::::
Hearting , 2H!i 20 20

Nnv ...... w
llestonv. Pass
I. A It
N. Cent.
Peoples Pass
Itdg I's
Oil 10" 1OT. 106

Local Htoek Hint llonds.
Iteiort(d by J. II. lamg.

Par IjiH
value, sale.

Iancas'l B per cent,, 1MW l(l 101
" " isn5 ino 110

11 4 " ' HiIkkiI linn ISM 100 tm
" 1 " " lis 1 or 20 j ears. 100 ino
" I " " tn 6 orSO.viars. loe 101
" I " " In lOor'JDjiar.H. 100 w4" " " In lSorilOjcars, 100 105

Mnnhelm tlorough loan 100 102

MISCr.l.l.ANKOUH sroCKs.
Ounrrvvllloll. It.. I

MIlUrKVllloHtnelCar . M us
lurpilro Printing Coiupany M .Vi

OasllKhtand Fuel Company S 2S
Htevi ns House (Ilouds).. 100 III)
Cobuuliln Oas Company 25
Columbia Water Company 0 II
Husuuiliiiniirt Iron Company 111) 3fi.2."
.darlettn IlolloM-uar- e 100 210.10
Hlevens House U) l.
Mlllersv llln Normal Heliool 25 IS
.Northern Market.. HI io
K istern Market GO M
(las Company Bonds (S kt et. IlMOl.. 100 lltl
Columbia llorough Ilouds 100 103.(0
liuarryviiie iu u. 7 s I0O 110
lUadlnt A Columbia K. U. fi'M. 100 10(1 M
Kdlson Light Company no f.7W
Western Market , HI M
Houthern Market, 50 35
LaneiisterCllyHlreet Hallway Co.,, . 60 15
Ilis--l I'ml Htnet Kalluay . M rc
Wist I. oil .Street Hallway . H) no
Luii'iisioi Mteim HaillutorCo., , Hi :

llelveil.i latherCo., H) ()
Wati b I'aclnry (I's , 100 101
banc. Cbeiu. I'o.,. 100 IV,

TI'IINI'IKK HIOCKS.
I4ncs(cr A Frultvlllo HI t.llaiucaster A l.ltltz a tx.w
ijincasier.v vviiiiauiNloun ,. 2 101)

Ijineasler A Manor in t",

Iltienster A Mauhclm 25 ,'1(1P0
Lancasler A M irlelta. . .. 25 3.1

Uiticastir A Nmv Holland lu) so

JUmu 3vttl.vtioclttctto.
A IIMObUTKIiY PUKE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpiIIH powder never varies. A marvel of pu
X rlty, strength and wholeaomeness. More
eemiumicai man liieoxUliary kinds, amd can- -
llOt be sold III collllS'tilloil with llin inullllniln
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Powders, ifolil tmlu in emu. HoVAl. llAKINO
lovvnhii i;o.. luo vvull street, Now York.

uiar2MydAlyvv

j5u hi : j u ice op thi: u itap
Turtltcd and White CALIFORNIA WINE,

uOeiicr bottle; S.1.00 iier dozen hollies.
HOHUEH'HLIQUOHHTOKL',

No.22 Centre Hquare, Ijineaster, Pa.
LOT OP'l UKlCliYtf POIl HALE ANDIX. prlro shooting at KNAPPH VILLA to-

morrow (Wednesdnj) urternooii nnd Thanks-
giving rrom one to lour. ltd
I71AHTKHN MAKKlir IIOUHE.

NOTICE.
Mai ket will be In Id ut this ho.- - irt Thurs-day (lliursdn)) uiurnliig at iho usual hour.

Ii20-2t- d

r"ANTED-ii- :N hXiiness":mkehh"- -

I tin stout bos. Aptdv to
H.II.MALDKIIS,

.1. . Iaivvell's Harness and Collar Factory,
ltd

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A- LL hCHOOL TAX
not paid by lk'cember 7, the saidtax win be placed lu the hinds or n constableror collection, on which additional costs will bemldcd. CHAKLEM LIPPOLD, Collector,

11 No. Uii West King Hlnet.

OYH1 EKH ! IIIWT MaTu
nil stvlis, nnd meal, at allhours, at C1IAHLI.S E. HOhI'EH H, In the rearor the Central Market. Ojsters lu the shell or

oiiened served to private families. Telephone
connection. iiovllWmdll

17IOK ILE 1"ITiJnT EM
on Klovnlors. Now In

Plnlshlng Works, 2a.fi Hamlllou
Ht.,Phllndn., Pa. Preserves life unit limb. Forfull pnrtleulais.anply ton2(tlwdll HOllr. J. WALKElt, Inventor.
rpHANKSdlVINO DAvT THK " FOW-J- ll.EK Oallery, No. 12 West King street,
wllllK'oimi all day Thanksgiving ror

ortlietHibllegeiienilly.
"2o-2-t W. W. AM OH, Ojiernlor.

IL'AVE YOLK OUDEHH FOK OYKTKKS,
Celiry, Hweet Potalixs,Oranges, (imp,, llanauas, etc., rorThanksgl.IngkiKinwtth CHAS. W. ECKEKT,

lt 12UUistKlugHt.
1 ENU1NE ritKNCH HHIAK PIPI, FINEI Plug Cut Smoking In Class JnrsandTInlloixcs.Ucnuluo IVrliiuoaud Turkish Tobacco.DEMOTIPHCiaAltsnilil.:

Telephone, Ill liml King stieot.lilStrdlt

IiUllLIC SALE OF A NEAT HOTEL
OS TlTWllAY, NOVKVIIIEII 2ll, lhAtl,

vv HI be sold nt public sale, lit Ibo Leopard hotil,LnslK iigstrctt. Jjuinuter elly, Pa., the Two-stor- y

llrlck Hotel und llrlck and Frame lluckllulldlng, No. HW Kockland stni I. ll W by 200
fts?t, and exlcmU to u ten feet wide alley.

I Ids lb a licensed house und has been doing agood bulling for rioro:ilutu tuenty-nvevear- s.
Jills U a mro opportunity to engngo In thesaloon business with comparatively llttlo ex.

IH'iise.
Halo lo commence at 7:30 o'clock p. in., onTuesday, Nnvembtr 20, when terms villi ho

made known by ANNA M. KUHI.MAN.Joi 1, 1 Haim.s, Auct. U22--I tit
OEALfc7,K0T6AI.S WILL HE HE--

iclvisl at Iho Maj or'soillce, until 0 p. m
Kttnrduy, N ov unber U), lN!i. for the best cleanhard iwu coal, gross ton of 2.2W iiouiuts. lobeoltherdellvered Into eo.il bin, located at Pciiu.
s.vlviinlnrallro.id bridge, Muuhelm township,or the coal house at thn water works, said eon-tra-

to luke tired December 1. lsjji, unit expireJuno 1. HSU Any coal Inferior In iiuiillty nt any
lime, the Wnlcr Commltteo e the right toreject. They also rtserv v the right loreject any
nud all bids If the coal Is not satisfactory. Thename or coal must be mentioned lu bid undname of security given. Hy order of WuterCommittee, EDWAHD EDOKKLEY.Mnvor.Attet; Jaivu JIaluach, Clerk, uVWtd

Item 3lfctffcHenteHt.

wANTED.
A UBH1DKNT AGENT

to represent In Incnster nnd vlilnlty one of
the old Mutual Life Insnrnnce Companies of
Ainssueunseiui, Answer giving rcfrrcnecs to

11221 Wd 1'hllndelpbla, Pa.

ii.Mcrrs noitAX heap wimj wahhM domes ana every nrucio under tne sun.

,011 OOI.DKN MON AND Mi A U.UEKIDA
' be neurit nnv hnndniAile. nnd eiiarsmtMMl

Clear Havana Killer. Try our liand-mad- o 2
for6'. BKMUTII'H C1UAK HTOKE,

sis-lfd- 114 East King Street.
T7IOK ItENT-Klt- OM A PHIL, Urr. NEXT, AJj First-cla- ss Illacksmllh's Knop.wlthdncll-In- g

House, situated at Greenland Mills, In East
Lampeter township. Apply to

EMZAIIETII O. E. nATEH,
olt-tfd- a North Uuko Ht., Lancaster, l'a.

ll.I.KHH IIOKAX HOAP WILL WAHIIM Clothes and every article under the

FULL DAY COlMtsiK.
920NIOIITHE8H10N.

IKTIIK
KEYHTONEMUHINI'sH COLLEGE.

The lending school In Hookkecplng, Penman-
ship, Commercial Arithmetic, Typewriting,
etc,

W.U. MOHHEK, Prln.,
No. Is North Queen HL, Lancaster. Pa,

TTOTEL KOK HENT.-TI- IE HT. CHAKLEMJ 1 Hotel on East Chestnut street. In the elly
of fAiicaster (opiKislio Ibo I'ennsylvnnln rail-
road station), Is for rent for one or more yean
from April 1, 1830. Apply In

Va. E. HATES,
ta Norlh Duke Street

REMAINDKIt OP THE ENT1KE BTOCK
vrni ucsoiual

POHLIC'HALE, MONDAY, DEC. 2, 1880,

consisting of Haggles, Carriages, Fhmtons,
Hlelghs, Hodlcs, Vnrnlsli, Haw Material and
Tools.

.I.H.NOIlHECK.Agt..
Cor. Duke and Vine His., Lnnenatcr, Pa.

nlfl-tr- d

rpHOUT A HHANK.

HAVE A

PERFECT FITTING SHIRT
Made and you will never ngret It, at

TltOUTAHHANK'H,
Hhlrt Manufacturers nnd .Men's Oulflttors,

110 North I) iicen street.
niar20-l)il-

P"UI1I.1C HAfnr01MlKAt7TIPUL7lfJlJHI
Eurnlliiro and Uoods as good ns new,

on Wednesday, November 27, nt IPJ East Vinestreet, commencing nt 0 o'clock a. in. and 1:30
p. m Parlor Mult. Walnut Extension Table,Irfirgii Mirror, Kndlant Homo Double Healerwithout 11 defect, Kefrlgerntor, HomcHewIng
Mnchlne, MrsU-lns- s Itunge, Elegant Glass and
Chlnu W are, Hcd-roo- Hull, Chainticr Het. Itcds
nnd Jlcdillng, frnthcr lleils nnd many thingsnot mimed. CONKAIIHUNNEK.

Joi!i, L. Haines, Auctioneer. u25-2ld-

lUIILIU HALE OP ANTIQUE HOUSE
iioHiann iviicncn eurniiure, on

WriJNESUAY, NOVCMIIKH 27,
at No. 219 liist Walnut street, cdlislsllng ofbedsteads, soras, bureaus, lounges, book case.secrclary, Claw Foot Pier Tnble, ninrblo top
und other tables, chairs, what-no- t, largo lot ofpictures, hooks, llrusscta eariwt, heater andother sbivis, line chlnaw-ar- nnd n largo lot ofglnss nnd qiiecnswnro. and inimy other articles.Hale tocuiunicnco nt Oo'clock a. in.

MIHHHANDEKSON.
JAC. OO.NDAKIUI.AUct, It

wE EXAMINE EYE8 PKEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE .EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good !

If you have them oxamlnrslynu will probnbly
find that there Is something wrong with them,and that glasses .vlll be u great help lo you.

Wb use lnlniltiible "DlA MANTA " lenses,
vvbleh arc made only by us, nnd recommendedby leading Oculists ns the beet aids to defec-
tive vision.

"Vti IoM 8pcc,acIcs' W.OO ; usual price,
Htcel Spectacles, Boo.; usual price, 91.00.ArtlflelnlEjeslnsertcd,.! ; usual price, llO.

H. ZINEMAN & BRO.I130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA,

llctvvceu Chostnutaud Walnut Streets.
mvM.rd

K iNObTKEirrniNK.

COME AND HEU THE

Lady Bicycle Riders,
INCLUDING

"ll.,I,Hu,,,lo.!fc.wlfEnglMi), Champion HixDav s' Illeyclo Klder orthe World.
'M,,w,Prnnklo Nelson (American), ChampionIjiily Hlcjelo Klder or Ami rlca. s
Also Mr. Emmctt McDowell.

Ill Commence n Series et Hnces.CommcncIng
THURSDAY EVENINO, NOV. a, With threehoursLeach ulghl until Hnturday Evening,

There' will lo n Twenly-flv- o Milo KncoIhanksgivlng Aftcrnoon-lllcv- clo vs. Emmett
McDowell, the Champion Holler Hknter or theWorld; world record, ft miles In 15 minutes and
1? veeonds ; winner nud wearer or the DiamondKelt of the World, won in Hrooklvn, January,
UMi, commencing at 2.30 o'clock, lloors open
nt litOo'cloek.

Al)MIHSION-2- 3c nnd S5c, Children underIho ngo or 15 jenrs, 15c. HeservcdHcnts.nSc.
Doors ojien In the evening nt. 7.50. n2o3td

'U Y USEFUL OHKIBTMAH OUTH.

Largest Selection
OF

LADIESAND GENTS.

Qiimiis Furs.

GOOD UUAIilTY AND LOW PRICES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTEK. PA.

T ANCASTEK CAKPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH.
A LARUE AKSOKTMENT

OF THE FINEST GOODS AT THE

LancasierCarpet House.

CariH ts of Choicest Patterns nt Lowest Prices.
Hugs, Ijiriicst Assortment In Town, Cheap

nud Fine.
Ijico, Chenille, Silk nnd oilier Curtains. A

largo stock of fretb and elegant goods.
Window Hhudcs unit Hanging lu great va-

riety.
One Price nnd that the lowest.
Only 1! J minutes wall; from Postolllcr.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street,
nug2U-ly- d

A BEASONA111.E bUGOESTION.

Tho covering of steam pipes with a reliable
material Insures dry steam nnd saves fuel and
attention; the costofthecovcrlng being some-
times made up In a single) car In saving of fuel
alone. '1 ho best material so far oirired to the
public Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For hteani Plixs. Hollers, Hrlue Pines, Ktc.,
nnd Is for sale only Jn ljuieiisler und liibanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOS. Ill A 130 NOKTH CHKIST1AN ST.,

I4vncater, Pa.

I'rlie lists and discounts and directions for
applying on application. Special terms to thj
trade. Also Vulves, Pipe, Cocks, Fittings, Et. 'fiVJybhvTi.'Prlict, UttS-tft-

DUettt 3kwrtimnt.
IANTALOON DAY.

PAJJTALOON DAY.
McORAMN NOWfiEN,

No, IW North Queen St
II.LEK'H DOKAX HOAP WILL WA8HM Clothes and crcry article under the sun

rrE DECKEH OltOTHEIW PIANOS
A. are certainly preeminent." Tiikkesa

Cahbeno,
WOODWAKD A CO..

No, 11 East King Ht., Lancaster, Pa.

M ILLEIt'H HOKAX SOAP WILL WASH
Clothes und every article under the sun.

MILLEIt'H BOKAX HOAP WILL WAHII
ciouieaana every article under the sun

MILLKKB DOKAX HOAP WILL WAHII
vjiomesana every article under the sun

THE

Music Store.
WOODWARD CO..

No. U East King Ht., Lancaster, Pa.

MILLEIt'H HOKAX HOAP WILL WAHII
clonics ana every article under tne sun.

M1 LLEK'H HOKAX HOAP WILL WA8II
domes and every article under the sun

rpiIE IIAINEHnilOTIIEKH PIANOH AKK
. me most aamiranie I have ever seen."

ClIRISTINK NILUOH.
WOODWARD A CO.,

No. 11 East King 8U, Lancaster, Pa.

MILLER'H BORAX HOAP WILL WAHII
viuuien unu every arucie unaer ino sun.

XMPOKTED AND KEY WEST CIOAKH

Juit received all fresh goods.
DEMUT1TH CIOAIl HTORE,

Established 1770. 114 East King Htreet.

INE TAILORING!
ti THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE

WOOLENS, AT
P. WEIKEL'S,

cp21-3md- No. U West King HtreeL

M ILLER'H BORAX BOAP WILL WASH.
uouies ana every article under the sun.

FALL AND WINTER, J88D.

For the liatcst Novelties, Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fall nnd Winter Bull-
ing, Overcoating and Trousering, goto II. OER-HAR-

None to equal It. None to surpass the make-up-.
Tho correct Fabric for Full Dress Huits.

and the price the lowest, nt
H. GERHART'S,

No. North Queen Btreot.
--Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City

of Lancaster. n

M ILLEK'H HOKAX HOAP WILL WAHII
Clothes and every article under the sun.

Q- - SHOES I J1.S5HHOEB! 11.00 SHOES!

For Men's Wear!
If you're looking for the best cheap

shoo in the town for wear lu the shop,
or mill, you want to see the oue Hint's
here. Jt hits plenty of style, plenty of
wear, und $1 pays the bill. f 1. 125 doesn't
buy an good a one nuy where else. That's
nfnet. Try it?

For dress we've another liueat$1.25
ler pair ; btifT leather uppers, lace or
congress, with neat stylish French toes;
lots of "tone" about them, and more
than a reasonable amount of good wear.
Not specially recommended for extreme
h'ird usage Dress Shoes are not built
that way.

$1.50 a pair. How does that price" strike " you? Sec the pretty shoe that" goes " hero at those figures. Lace or
Congress, neat plain toes. Solid leather
in every way ; soles, fair or imitation
liand-stitche- A close copy in shape
aud appearance to llrst graded shoes.
Sec them in our window.

At the same price, plain shapes in
heavier leathers, for rough wear. The
material lu them A No. 1, and the

It's a long time
between shoo purchases with those who
buy thebc. That's the way you like
them, isn't It?

SATCHEL JUJIIBERS, the latest
novelty in Rubber Footwear for Ludies.
Pure gum, unliiied, lu silk plush bags in
various bright and attractive colors.
Plenty of them hero to-da- To sco
them is to admire them. $1 for IUibbors
aud Brig, complete. "What lady will not
want them ?

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nonru Queen Stkeet, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

H IKdU A BROTHER.

A LEGITIMATE

MARKDOWN
-- IN-

Whcu woinakoaCutln Prices it dos NOT
mean empty words, but making already low
prices still lower.

Men's Overcoats.
131 Blue, Black and Brown Chinchilla Ove-

reoatsour own make vi ere J723, now S OS.
107 Uluc, Black and Brown Beaver Overcoats
well made nud trimmed reduced from J71S

to Jl Hi
Black and Brown Fur

Beaver Overcoats, with or without binding,
wldc-wul- o lining were 110 00, now $tt 18.

Men's Suits.
40 Plaid and fetrlped Suits, back orCubiwny

Coats, Dearborn CaBsluicrewcro J860, now
$5 7.1.

71 Suits, Bevon Pnttorns, Backs or Cutnvvajs,
All.Wool, Our Own .Makt were J101W, now
J71I7.

R28ulls, rive Patterns, Backs nnd Cutnvvnvs,
SM 00, now 9 18.

Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
Were $3 00. Now ti 4.

WcieKOO, NowKtw.
Were MW, Now 173.

Were 810, Now 16 I'S,

CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OYERCOATS

Were 81 IS, Now 7c.
Were K 1)0, Now $HS.

Were SJ S3. Now ti JS.
Were 81 W, Now ti 18.

uxmmwii'An, ni:ckvi:ak,
IIOSIURY, SHIHTS, OLOVKS,

AT Till: S.VMi: XiOW PltlCUS.

SEE THIS

Genuine Markdown.

HIR Hd BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- K

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA..

. ;wfc8nBiMt8taatrifl

Wt JUMWffttMttMttt.

LOTHINO WtCIALTlEH.c
Hager &

CLOTHING SPECIALTIES.

Cheviot Suit for Buitnes Wear; umiaUyi

Cawlmers and aievlot fiulU. We camli

$8.oo Suits.
Exceltent All-Wo-

$8.oo Overcoats.
Serviceable Fur

$io Suits.
Btyllth All-Wo-

Ihptn lm vnnH vaIm.

$io Overcoats.
Btyllh Diagonal

.... .,- -..v

$2.15, $2.90 and $3.35 Men's
All-Wo- Kersey, Cheviot

can't match them In quality
4i2 Suits.

,,.H?JySb.bfJiPimekChVl0tll,1P,De 8ult.

worth at 114, and Fine Kertel

light aatln faced and ileevet,116. 1

$12 Overrnati
AV'w??5taclt D'ajonal

Overcoats.
KernorOvorcpftU,

styllahand usually sold

$14 Storm Overcoats.
Plaid and

$16 Suits.
Handsome Plaid

un, mi. o.i.n.

$15 Overcoats.
ine Heavy Kerseyx,

splendid worth,

21 Overcoats.
nw

qUUllvjr

Children's Suits and Overcoats.
Dressy Htyllshand NebbPorte f)vnrrtflla w.M..n,

HAGER &
25-3- 1 West King

KXT DOOKTOTHE COUBT HOUHE.

HT
AVc have gouo through our immense

500 all

a

to at

Htyllah re

Beavera

verl
at

tiA
ifli"

xiBim.uiun,

with

at

best and

Bno. r ur
ut.iv .? , Ejailll UI1U.UHI nilU WOrill

Btyles, at 60 jn.
nnrl lTlitnrsw- -, w .k.kvnw .. v. w ..

j 01 their former values. prescut backward season has left us with abou
garineuts, aud these must be sold

portuuity, as the Coats nro of this season's manufacture and entirely new style
Call early whllo the selection is good.

36 and 37 East King St.,

Xetv

kALACE OP FAHIIION.

GREAT

SALE

-- OK-

--AT THE- -

of

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

A Tremendous Stock of Boys'

Knee Pant Suits to Be

Sold at Sacrifice.

The goods must be sold at
once. The season has been un-

usually warm.and we do not care
about carrying any of these
goods over until Spring, so we
have decided to sell at once,
and the price must do it. This
sale will last for an unlimited
time.

Read What We Oiter.
Boys' Suits reduced from

$1.75 to $1.39
' 2.49 " 1.9S

2.73 " 2.29
2.98 " 2.49
3.48 " 2.69

" 2.98
9

"
4.99 " 3.98
5.49 " 4.29
6.98 " 4.98

9
"

9 .

7.98 "
8.49 " 5.98
8.9S " 6.49
9.98 " 7.49

Knee Pants reduced from
25c to 19c
38c " 29c
49c " 39c
69c " 54c
75c " 63c
SSc " 77c

$1.00 " 84c
$1.25 " 99c

of !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Brother.

Beaver Overcoat, were made tell fMM.

Beaver Overcoat and Fine Keney Overcomti

and Caaetmere Pantaloont, andand price elsewhere.

C8"""

least

ihadet,

N

Diagonal Beaver Overcoats, lined All-W- o

Worsted Cutaway Bulls were sold WO, entire!!

three shades, serge Iron frame llnini

jjiugouai iieaver Knects. lined wltlt....,v. umiUK C31WC,

B,2 and
Itmint?

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COAT!

HHLF

nuu The

FKHNESTOCKS
Pa.

glbucvtiocmcnra.

REDUCTION

BOYS' CLOTHING

Pate Fail,

Pake feliii

Pantaloons.

Lancaster,

BROTHER
St., Lancaster, Pa.

PRICES.
stock of Coats nud reduced the prices I

lu the next six vveekn. This Is a great of

Stem gVttcrtlBcmttt.
Ilil.ER'H HOKAX HOAP.... WII.I.., WAai..M - .- -. ....auomfunna oorv artlclo under thosuil

CTEAM ENGINE AND UOILEUWOHK8.

Steam Engine

Boiler Works

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call at my Works and ex

amine our biock oi

Engines !

. A!!ow-U-
8

to nnota you rrlres and Me oqj
wvihij iuiuuiuut nuiKi

Portable Engines.
t Hone-l'owc- r t jjJ
B Horse-Pow- AtA
8 Horse-I'owc- r. - !..'.." 6311

ju jiurne-i'ono- r , 571" "15Horae-l'oe- r gM
a) Hor6e-rowe- r '."Z'Z 1,17(3

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

6 Horse-I'owcr..- ..

8 llorse-l'owcr.-

lSHorkC-Power..- .,

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Flvo SO Horse-Powe- r, SO In. Dliiiu., 16 feet Lou.
22 i'A in. Tubes. I'rlc", S17S ami J1W.

One Boiler, SO In. Plain., 13 fret Long, 21 3 In
Tubes 12 feet Lnmr, with Flro Front

Casting!, (125.

I CARRY THE LAHQEHT bTOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF liANCAHTEIt, l'A.

Manufacturer of Htatlonary Engines, Mill andpl
iuiuiiig iituwiiiurry, nuw .111118, iiarK ana uiCob Mills, Pumps, ote. f

Contractor for Hteam Hentlue, Dheot or Indl.Jrit ni- - lit, If, Wnln

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IB THE BEST IN THE MAUKEr.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

iiANCASTEIi,JA,

e

a
i1


